
Name (Print Clearly)________________________________________________________________  Email address _____________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________  City______________________________  State__________  Zip Code _____________________________________________

 _____________________________________________________

List Dietary Needs: _______________________________________________    List Food Allergies: ______________________________________________________________________________

Plan to sing with the American Festival Chorus?   Yes ____  No_____        If yes, please indicate vocal part: _______________________________________________________________

The NFMC Conference registration fee does not include meals. Tickets for meal functions must be 
ordered in advance; your packet of tickets will be held at the NFMC Registration Desk. Registration 
cancellations cannot be accepted after June 1. Meal refunds cannot be made after June 1 unless 
the tickets can be resold. A meal ticket is required for admittance to all meal functions. All persons 
attending the Conference are required to register; an official name badge is required for 
admittance to all events. There is no charge for an official name badge of a single meal function. 
Those attending more than one function (meal or presentation, workshop or concert) must register.

Register and pay online at nfmc-music.org
-OR- Make check payable to NFMC – Iowa 2024.

Postmark deadline for ticket order is June 1, 2024

Mail check and registration to: NFMC, attn: Jennifer Griffin,
1646 W Smith Valley Rd., Greenwood, IN 46142

X # TicketsCost = $ TOTAL

REGISTRATION FEES:

MEAL RESERVATIONS:

TOUR

PHOTO

GRAND TOTAL: $

FULL SESSION REGISTRATION $125 X = $

DAILY REGISTRATION $50 X = $

JUNIOR OR STUDENT MEMBER REGISTRATION $25 X = $

Wednesday, June 12 REGIONAL LUNCHEON (Region______________________________)
Served with house salad, rolls and butter, regular and decaffeinated coffee, iced tea and water

Served with house salad, rolls and butter, regular and decaffeinated coffee, iced tea and water

1. Roasted Pork Loin - Local Boetje’s mustard and honey crusted pork with creamy herb mashed potatoes and petite green beans. $26 X = $
2. Fresh Atlantic Cod - Broiled Atlantic cod filet with white wine orange hollandaise, wild rice and quinoa blend and asparagus $26 X = $
3. Vegetarian - Eggplant Cutlet with Pasta Marinara with roasted vegetables. $26  X = $

Thursday, June 13 Rose Fay Thomas Luncheon (RFT #_________________)

1. Basil Sesame Chicken - Roasted chicken breast with basil tarragon cream sauce, mashed potatoes, broccoli and tomato compote $26 X = $
2. Roasted Soy & Ginger Salmon - Roasted salmon filet with soy & ginger velouté, Parmesan fingerling potatoes and petite green beans $31 X = $
3. Vegetarian - Beyond Burger with Veggies, mushrooms, Sautéed beans and rice $26 X = $

Thursday, June 13 Iowa Picnic
Buffet style picnic offering smoked pork or chicken on a bun with select sauces.  Served with baked beans,  $20 X = $
sweet macaroni salad, coleslaw, and iced tea or lemonade.

Friday, June 14 PRESIDENT BANQUET
Served with house salad, rolls & butter, regular and decaffeinated coffee, iced tea and water

1. Vegan/Gluten Free Power Meal - Sautéed supreme vegetables with mushrooms, butter beans, wild rice blend with tomato quinoa $38 X = $

2. Lemon Herb Salmon Herb-scented salmon, a rich hollandaise sauce, Yukon gold dill mashed potatoes, $48 X = $
     petite green beans and tomato relish

3. Filet and Chicken Breast - Tender filet mignon, chicken breast with artichoke cream, Boursin cheese mashed potatoes, $52 X = $
    petite green beans and baby carrots

DINNER CRUISE - Tuesday, June 11  (6:00 pm – 9:00 pm) $57 X = $
The Dinner Cruises offer a special night out on the mighty Mississippi River, while traveling in style on the 
“Celebration Belle”. While dinner is a big part of this cruise it doesn’t end there. After dinner, relax with our 
fully stocked bars and dance to the sounds of the Celebration River Cruises band.

CONFERENCE PHOTOGRAPHS (Digital download link) $25 X = $

NFMC CONFERENCE
JUNE 11-14, 2024  •  BETTENDORF, IOWA  •  ISLE HOTEL

activity & meal reservation


